<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>PRIMARY SUBJECT</th>
<th>TARGET GRDES</th>
<th>WATCH</th>
<th>TEACH</th>
<th>EXPLORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| APRIL 12 | Science               | 6-12         | **Broadcast:** PREHISTORIC ROAD TRIP: Welcome to Fossil Country 4/13, 2PM ET Cont. on 4/14, 4/15  
**Online:** You can find clips from this episode of PREHISTORIC ROAD TRIP on the PBS website. | Learn how bacteria living just beneath the surface of underwater mounds of mud and sand are descendants of Earth's oldest living things. | **How do fossils form?** This lesson plan helps students understand how scientists find evidence of evolution and piece together the history of life using fossils. Extend the learning about evolution with an activity that asks students, which organs humans could live without appendix or tonsils? Which organs might future humans be able to live without? |
|       | Science/Social Studies | 6-12         | **Broadcast:** CHASING THE MOON: A Place Beyond the Sky 4/13, 3-5PM ET  
**Online:** CHASING THE MOON: A Place Beyond the Sky; Sputnik’s Launch Begins the Space Race (video clip) | Discover why the launch of the Sputnik satellite in 1957 sent shock waves through the United States and kicked off the United States–Soviet Union “space race” rivalry. | This article from NOVA focuses on the national and international, scientific and cultural repercussions of the launch of Sputnik. The Moon is a constant celestial companion in classrooms around the world. Use these 31 ways to bring the moon into your classroom. In this lesson plan, students learn about the Moon’s changing appearance and how orbital motion causes the Moon’s phases. |
|       | ELA                   | 9-12         | **Broadcast:** MASTERPIECE: Les Misérables, Part 4 4/16, 2PM ET  
**Online:** You can read a recap of this episode of MASTERPIECE: Les Misérables on the PBS website. | **Les Misérables** takes place in early 19th century France. Use the videos and teaching resources to help your students discover this timeless novel. | This engaging collection of arts resources immerses children in the world of ANNIE and provides an up-close look behind the scenes of a major Broadway musical. Using videos and discussion questions, introduce your students to another big broadway show, Westside Story. |